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Design
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We are thrilled to partner

with you in your wedding

planning journey. At Emily Anne

Weddings, we offer

customizable packages

depending on your needs.

From Petite Planning to Full

Planning & Design, we are

committed to making your

Wedding Day dreams come

true. Let's dive in!

 Services Hi There!



My Story
I fell in love with weddings when I was 17 years old. Growing

up outside Baltimore, MD, I interned for a local Event Planner

and knew immediately this was my niche. Weddings are a

culmination for all things I value — love, family, unity,

creativity, celebration.

 

I earned a degree in Hospitality Management at The

Pennsylvania State University (WE ARE!), and simply grew

more & more in love with the event industry. I interned at

Four Seasons Luxury Hotel Baltimore, The Biltmore Estate in

Asheville, North Carolina, and eventually landed my dream job

as an Event Manager at the New York Marriott  Marquis —

planning large-scale events in the "city that never sleeps".

 

My career took a huge pivot once the pandemic hit. My entire

team was put on furlough, and I was faced with the hard

reality that corporate events were going to take a long

pause. I decided to "level up" on more event education,

earning a CMP (Certified Meeting Professional) certification

& Wedding Planner certification from the Planner Life

Academy. Weeks later, I launched my own Wedding Planning

company and took a leap of faith by moving cross country to

sunny California. 

 

On a personal note, I’m an avid cold brew gal, a runner &

dancer depending on the day, a die hard Penn Stater, and

have the most supportive friends and family in the world. I’m

thrilled to get to know all of you! xo Emily



Petite Planning
This package is desirable for

the couple that is excited to

be involved in the planning

process, but just wants a bit

of expert-level guidance to

ensure they are on the right

track.  We jump in 2 months

prior to wedding day,

allowing our couples to truly

enjoy the process of planning

their wedding. All of your

hard work will pay off as we

set you up for success,

streamline communication,

and finalize the remaining

details. This package includes

rehearsal & wedding day

coverage.

$2,500



In our Full Planning & Design

package, consider me your

"person" when it comes to all

things wedding! I will be your

partner, guiding you every

step of the way to bring your

visions to life. From vendor

sourcing to 

     budget management, I 

      will be representing each

couple with their best 

   interest at heart. This

package includes rehearsal &

Wedding Day coverage.

 Full Planning& Design

$4,000



Venue Search Consultation

Room Block Management 

Attire Consultation

Bridal Concierge Service 

Gift Bag Assembly &

Distribution

Rehearsal Dinner Planning

Bachelorette Party / Ladies

Brunch Planning 

For the couples who feel they

desire an extra touch of love in

their planning efforts. These

services may be added to the

Petite or Full Planning packages. 

 

 

 

A La Carte Services 


